Calendar of Events

April 10-11, 2007
Animal Lab News “The 2007 TurnKey Conference”
Boston, Massachusetts
Contact: www.animalab.com/turnkey

May 14-18, 2007
“Guidelines for Laboratory Design: Health and Safety Considerations” Conference
Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, Massachusetts
Contact: Phone: 617-384-8692, Fax: 617-384-8690, E-mail: contedu@hsph.harvard.edu,
Web Site: www.hsph.harvard.edu/ccpe/

October 7-10, 2007
American Biological Safety Association (ABSA) 50th Annual Conference
Opryland Hotel, Nashville, Tennessee
Contact: Phone: 847-949-1517, Fax: 847-566-4580, E-mail: absa@absa.org, Web Site: www.absa.org

October 19-22, 2008
American Biological Safety Association (ABSA) 51st Annual Conference
John Ascuaga’s Nugget, Reno, Nevada
Contact: Phone: 847-949-1517, Fax: 847-566-4580, E-mail: absa@absa.org, Web Site: www.absa.org

October 18-21, 2009
American Biological Safety Association (ABSA) 52nd Annual Conference
Hyatt Regency Miami, Miami, Florida
Contact: Phone: 847-949-1517, Fax: 847-566-4580, E-mail: absa@absa.org, Web Site: www.absa.org

Join a Committee

Have you ever considered joining a committee? When you choose to serve on a volunteer committee, you open up a world of possibilities for networking, professional growth, and career opportunities while serving your profession. Volunteer member groups are the backbone of the association because they: serve as a forum for exchange of information; advance the science in all specialties of biosafety; develop guidelines and standards; provide education and training; and link ABSA to many other institutions.

You should explore committees in areas of the profession where you are active or have an interest. There is a great variety; you can be sure to find one of interest to you. Please review the list of committees and identify those areas in which you would like to participate or contact the chair of the committee (www.absa.org/abocommittees.html) that interests you to find out more information about the committee’s goals. You are also invited to attend the committee’s meeting during our annual conference or at any other time (all committee meetings are open).